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De. JAMES P. CLARKE.

A&tong liboral Christians, as ourvfriends tho 'Unitarians eeom
now to profer calling tlienusolves, lhere are fow who liold a higber
plar' Lhftf Dr. James Procrnan Clarkce, of Boston, and thora are
not znany, we imagine, among, what we fondly eall, "ladvanced"
thinke±rs whru will net listen patiently ta aiiythiug lie may have ta
sny in arret of judgment why thoe Scheel of Chanining, Caxnott,
Peabo<ly, Eliot anxd Walker ahould flot stand asiclo and nuakie
room for the advocates of Fre Religion, such as Frothingham and
Adler of liew York, Dndloy and Savage, of Boston, Swing
and, (%halil wa add 1) Thomas of Chicago-that i%, for men 'who

mote or louas elearly, their own, present, personai convie..
tions, and not xnorely tramplo under theïr feet all rnan.mado
creods, confmsions, articles, etc, butl as wo interpret th,ýir mean-
ing, refusa La o bc und, band and foot, by Lihe ipss dizit, thre niore
word, of ;ny mani, God.tnan, or God that ever appeared on tIre
face of thé earth.

Tho Ilortbodom" bave, up te this ime, contemptuously refused
te ahare the naine cf Christian wiCh the 'Unitarianti, claiming
tblat~ tbeûy aleure arce ntitled te the appellation. Tho Cathelics, of
warse, trent t1hé Evangelicais with the saine sovereigu contempt,

and insist thant fhey alona have Iltho power cf the koys," and al
that sort o'f thing. There are mot wanting signs and symptoms,
howoer, that tbe figlit will no%, forevor, rage axotind thst mane.
i)eepe-r issues are uolw te bu ccnsidered, and no naîne underbearen
ta arrest t7bo spirit cf inquiry the. is beginning te munflest itself
Izoong allclasses 'Wesayxietbingefthohigbcrcrderofthincers
in Germaauy, Ftsnee, na Englani, but we can, aven on tuis coi.-
tiuiest, ptoudly point to Mr. .&bbot cf the Ixide:ý, nnd the beroio
-thongb &U toc umal-bana who fight =nder the biuuuor of Fros

religion. They openly proclaima tixat tbey este nothing for t'11
naine, and look on it rathar as a hindranco than ai help te Our
farthar social and moral progreas. To call a thing IlChriat'ian
ne recominondation, ia their eyes; tathor ia it a tesson wby thoy
should question and anistruBt, if not avtually and actively oppose,
every Pucli institution or custonu Vill tha reason and reasonable-
neas of its existence hé provcd The conteat-if wo read thre stars
aright-ia likely te bu a long and soecre ana. Thoe Christians cf
the orthodox typo will, no doubt, "lhold the fort' as long as thoy
can, and éuvcn tho Uxiitarians. as a sect, ,wiU wo fear, for rnany a
day, fight shy et, ana stand aloof fronu, thoso wbo plant tbosolves
on matural, reason alono--not cansidering it -Ay part cf their duty
te cali Jesus IlLord," or te accept his word for more than ite i-

harent -value.
When wo sac, with our own ayes, outward or inward, thüt tho

thrca angles of a triangle are equal te two right anglba, vo bo-
liava th--t inathematical, truth and aeoopt it in ail aur actions-
caring notbing, oxcept it bu as à matter cf biatoricai curiosity,
whother it waa Euelid or bis grarolatter or greatgranaf*ther vho
firat appreher.dad tbo truth and fized it by definitc, puof. So

when Christ declares tijat God sends hiti taia upon theojust ana
unjust aliko, we accept the truth, as vo so t.hat iL accords with
the facts cf nature, ob,-ions to eur senseu. 'Whon we Ixear hxrn
doclare that not a sparrow falls to, the grouind withcut oxîr Hleav-
enly Father, vo mayr perbaps tako the liberty ta doubtý, if (bis le
literally true and net rather to be uadcrstood as an oriental
exaggeration et a more figure of speech. Whex, again, hu tells
us ta givo to aeoy oe that nsks cf us, wo inay décline followlng
the precept JV attributo this ildeclension"l to the comparative
ecarnesa cf aur intellct but if it pleaso tae "1Christians"' to nt-
tribute it ta, thé hardness cf our hearts, they ame ielcome te tho
conclusion. We leavo tixei to acept the precept litently, anid

cnly hope that thoy will be cdreful te follow iL Then onco more

wiIl ail mon say, Il'S.'é luew thooe Chrietian. lave one another 10

Tie ortbodox "ke in such 'wrthfui ana contemptuons torms
cf tiios that t1ay are accnatonied to calu sceptica, sgnostics,
infidels, doiste and atheista (cft te ig the two latter epithets in

thé same broath), that weo, Fre6ethlnkeru, can bold little or ne
intercourse with theun; buv, ith sAm of tire mintal calibre of Dr,
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